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^ attaints JTj-irf
-   NANAIMO. VANmnwpwA^^ —=■   

The a<liiiiir«>l meelum ui >ttiMrnl>- 
rr. 14. the NaMM» H.»fNUl wai h«M 
last niiihl in llir li.aril i.( Traiie msn 
there l>ein( a >oad attrtMiance with 
Preexlent McLallura yrt>Hlii«.

A ri|HSl rccritrH to llic efiect

that after

of the Weetem i-aei t nrpia^atioa. the 
b)>U»e haei bMB reeiacd latiaiactrarUv 
t.. the emi I..ve»., aifl the meeltnir pri>- 
ree.le.l t.. aiiept tile l>>laws clause by 
cUilw. It vas iound that a U«ht al- 
letaffc-n had »»reii euKsesIrd to clause 
I M-rlaai c which Kranird any hn^. 
s.airi,, cianmumty club or curpora- 
IIM. the ptivdrBe of one vote fur etrery

PHOIOCRlfBCOST 
TBIRTY TBODSAND 

1 MINUTE
Vaneou.er. |-,h. ^■ho^o»r,ph,ne 

Ih* total eclipse of the son at an a^! 
proaimate coat i4 fJu.tU) a atiantc 
•hr eaperienc. by three pro*,

•ttrnt passeneer. „„ the C F. SS. E»- 
|*eas of Kuesu which d.akell here 

the (trient. These

NAN^, V^NCOtAtR BUW). B«msH~COUIgjA,J^AY. FtBHUARY 25.

CANTON CLOSED 
TOSBIPPINC

s.r. |e, aoe,,^, WWtty

K? sohwribed; linittinu each s.iciety. 
club bahtr. etc., to tii rotes .eily, ac- 
eordin* to the annnnt they subscribed. 
A^h  ̂stand now. any peraMi/IS imiiKs siann now. any peraMi .a

1% previous-

--------------- ,rum ine urinit. Thtsc
soemis,.. ( apuia

I ntvrrsity, and two Har.ar.1 a.tr..no. 
mtcal stisdcnts. Wdna, PowtO and 
A.lrian Mubel. are aierobers of the 
^«athn«« tolle*c eapedstio. who 
Hmrncycd to the Islau.l of Sumatra t.

>••*»« «lps« U Jan

ftn llie resuhs of these photc^raphs 
taken under the directioo of Ur J A 
MUIcr. well known American astrono 
nter. han«s the fate <d the Einstein 
theory. Captain Dominick eapUinrd 
The pUtes whKh are doe to reach New 
York cm March ll will b« devdopec 

l^wathmor. Lduwalory; PhO....w . .wm....een^« FI

dfiphia. aiuj thr tveerta or failorc 
the photocraphs should be dtrulged iii

al«mt two montha time.

rirty I he rr<iuirt J 
ly fiaeil at «0.

•Vs.ral chan«rs werw made to clause 
ten WhKh reads as aswended. M lol- ^ _ —------------------------------ --------------

De Paolo Won Biff
.he Honrd of Dtrecors shd. con Automobile CU.aic

................................... —ewsico »y ine

Coepealion. the appossiters of the Pro- 
nweul iwncmmeM; otm member of Mumi. ria, Feb ’I Peter de Paolo 

an avrra«r speed of 120J9tbe W.mse.-. Ausiliary. „,ed i »»era«e speed of 120

that b.aly; one member of the City

Coanid of the torporaium of thr-Citv !* ' autonudHle cliisse here

--------------, ----- .W.w....m^« v« Ul« vwy
Casnttl «•< the «.€jr)Kjraiu4i «.( Uie* City 1 --------------- ----------- —-rsmr v..^^ nrrv

a ,v.,a«... I., IW ua. "" • "I '• *".rt

and liiiy memhera or major fraction L ^ *•'’ '•»*' «•

Ihcreoi. .d Ibis t orporatHw in the cm. "*"'** Harry Hartt

pioymeiit .d the Urstern Fuel Coepor^ ' IV’ •»» »*»«l Yrank R.

atiod of Canada, it. aoccessor. or aa- f"!"**

stk-nt. a.ul sm. for ,»„y Juq addf i , ‘ F-«htren dnvert atarted. 
iKHsal nieiiibers to hr rircird by auch ' **'' • "'•' »orld s rceewd fur

rmpkiyees. own onranaalirws and in «»« a wc-fen

of any other .eKanisatioii of 150 **“" **' "*"* '*** •*'*‘*'“^* »• »"

of Ibis •'"*** »" The old

Hout Koug, Feb 23-Forty ahipa 
"xlvy tied up at Canton unable to dia- 
Charyt cargoes because of a ruling by 
th« pewt commiwiom.r wksch clowd the 
prirt to cargoes and pasaengers. in 
peotesl again., ,h, ^

commmcc m aciatiig and leUmg car- 
««S Merchandise s«i«,d by atrikers 
-txloded Lotted State, and German

B. C. NBW COVERNOB

Ottawa. Feb. >J _ Robert 
Randolph Brwee. newly appoint, 
cd LicutenaM Goeemor of Brit, 
kh Columbm, wiU be sworn M 
^e tomorrow afternoon. Mr. 
Bruce it enpeeted in OtUw. 
this evening. He srin be the 

at House

;llNCOFncilLiy 
DECLARED EUrnD

wbde here.

LOST BIS IM 
BNDERAPILE 

or SAWDUST
Vancouver. Feb 23- Buried be. 

leath a pile of sawdust in the boiler

helper, met death by suffocation early 
tius morning.

^ctordi^ to polite report, Mm« 
52S am^ Ma.tUnd was shoveling aaw- 
dost fuel to conveyor to the boiler. Ap. 
Pvrentl, the flow of sawdust from the 
•hiite was not heavy emmgh and be 
•cn. under the mouth to investigate, 
'hen a sudden deluge of lawdust i. 
Iielwved to have been ejected from the 
ihulc burying Maitland.

CZAR'SDODBLESEEN 
IN LENINGRAD

Motcow. Feb

eaaeled at Uningrmi over 
the weok-end. when crowds alarmed 
by a report that Caar NichoUs had 
•rrtumed," rushed to the square be

hest the Winter palace and demaaded 
(hat be be arreatad.

Prince Albert. Feb 23-The light 
Hon wr L MacKasmie Kiag, Presaim. _ —....onwc luag,

of Caaada. was today offmiMly 
of Use ried Meetcd as -

(or the FederM oesrsmeucy Frim* 
Albert The officmi figures are. Kii«

D-vid 1________ _ ______

“ « -w-

SONS or ST. GEORGE 
BELDSMOIER 

LASTEYENINI/

REGULAR MEETING
or cm COUNCIL

WAS ROST ONE
ddhiiktok•orrisDiTdsmnrEs

The City Cammil «« * ragMm 
”• ^ Bsmrd h«^

P;^Hi. Worabfp Mayor Harrkaa

that be be arreatad. lanermaa Lodge. Order Son, of Se

The cl^ was calmed oaly when «» MomUy ey«.

Cornmunist o^jws^/,.41 the Ut!*- Wag « the chMr.

Ith«'**'7J7 • Wewdid tunnoui of the 
Ciar- wat only Mkbolai Ekdakor, J^Wa and ahar eajoyMg a ddiihl-

«-clWa, the emsmama lor d. 
witsHmc ovm mm. a. loBow,: 
Wanes, teachers (mdudiiw.

•«€« of aubatitmm) —jmmm 
''slariea. carrtakrra .. SJ4Sm

■'alary. School Xar

SsUry. HeMih Officar _________ sSeS

Wary. Secretary_______________________ amnw

>*l«riee toaehe„ ^ ^
taker, for night achoal ______ UJOig)

Advmtiamg -----------------    j,i»

KM
mm
2373

'■Wt a harrimv af Ba- 
-----------------------------------lha seat M iht re-

««wraJ Mrctiaa tmimi F M 
Dark.. Liherd. who 1 il

■ fatmuad here .a iht MMr

the Utc Emperor caused him to he 
chosen by the M«e motion pictare 
amhorttics to pUy the part of the last

kom^moif in a new aati-mcmarcliial 
film. ""MTcarn,

»HW, memlwrs. of this *'"*** The ol.

Cufi*A*rAtTi|i, brii^ B*irraciL imiiijr the - IJ9.4H Bct bu *ntAnks«fv

oty of Nsimmua H shall hare the pri- ** ‘ ^

vdege ..1 rlrcti'ng a member of ihe ^*”**^ *** Wn forced to the

Bwl. f Ihrcrtors upon the lamr con '"** *** *"*’ took

mm a. .lie emt.loycc. of the West- ' """

«»■ Enel (orporatiog. 7~. --- -----------------------------

fader ihrT new arraagemcnl large SpanuH PpiBOner”

•* Swindle Subject To
HeBvjr Penaltyk«* to the Board of Directori 

•tead ol ha. mg itmm elected al .„ 
meeting in ac..ir.l,„f, wiih 

elaase tea .
The secrtlary was iastrurted to for. 

•ard a c.,... „f the rrviwd bylaw, to 
the rru.incial SccrcUry. with the re- 
<t»r.t that they be ,.a.«d by llic Lieu- 

(tosernor in CouBril as fum as 
The piwaeni ll.vird wa. in 

Strutted to tarry na aatd the byMsn 
•ere regi.tere.1. when the adhmnmd 
mating ,.f the annual, meeting will Iw 
clW bv ,h, chair and officer, Mget- 
H fur the ensuing year.

..-.v.n.eew penal rooc unuul to be 
-ntr.^lueed in Spain Lnder the c.vle 
all Ihieyes. petty and big. were aubyect

body FOt
IN STANLEY PABK

Vanrooi.r^Feh Zt Hanging by a 
.r.wTto

llZlLL- flangtrv

.» irrSTR^TTo iRe neck an.I tico to 
overhead ir.H. bar. the b.aly of an 

•nkmmn man was f.«nd ‘ian.Uy amr. 
■«•«« m an outbuilding near 
hey j„ Stanley Park.

Walter Adair, park emplovee. made 
^ diu...ery and n.iliiied the police. 
»« hr-dy brmg removed to the city

Madri<f. Frh 2J-The big crimma! 
faces life iiiiprisemioem. while Ibe 
buM clings of the tmall fry is mere

ly a nusdenieawor aiider the moilified. 
n—Icrnired penal rude uboul to be

MRS. INGHAM PASSED

away on MONDAY

The death occurrrd in Ealls River, 
la... Monday. Feb 22 of Mrs. Annie 

Ingham, relict of the Utc James Ing. 
ham Ih-ceaaed was 74 y„r, old and a 
nattee of Manchester. EngUnd. She 
ts survived by three tons. Dr O. C. 
Ingham, of Kanairao; Herbert, of Vaa- 
eetiver. and Fred, of Fall, River Man., 
where she vraa visiting when she died. 
The remain, are being shipped to the 
:> J Jenkins parUes. Nanaimo, from 
» hence the funeral will be held.

PROMINENT R.C. 
ORANGEMAN DIES 

INFANCOCYER

ENGLAND PREPARES 
' FOR RACING CLASSIC

St Cecilia Review Na U W. B A, 
met Ust evening with Mr, Neilaoa. 
L*eat.-Com. in the chair A very pleas

ing ceremony was performed durg« 
the evening when Mrs. Banford, 
Qween’t Advieor. wws presented srith 
a beaatifal ambrcUa in recognition of 
her scrvKcs daring the time she has 
been a member of the Review. Mrs. 
Neilson made the presenulioa U well- 
chosen words and Mrs Baaferd -sdr 
• suiuUe reply

ful repnat of coffaa ami aamtvrtct 
km«y prepared by Uw Dmighter. „ 
St Ceorge, a ipicadid coaeert was giv- 
•» by the followiag brothtra:

Bra Nayamith. apag; Bra Matt 
Jeaaaon. aoug; Bro Haaultou. rtcia- 
tmn; Bra Keamore. aoag; Bru Boh- 
uiMia. loag; Bra Ramaw«, stgaip 
•preeh; Bro Hickman, song; Bra A.

1 takers at the piaaa 
Eacores were ia deaumd atsd after 
very ..joyaU. eveaiag Ae gatkeriac

. ...w-vwi VI i«ff MKmrm------- zXJi
■JoyMg a 4HiBhl> | --------------- -------------------------------

Md aaadwiebag C«»». »ood and haaB _̂________i wojo

At Daaghtcr. of tad toBm a. ________ ^
________________ --J _____________ ______ Mwmi

- vwioyeiwc cvewng iBc gathciii« ramwe 
closed by smgiag the Natioaal Aathcm. «tae

.o mnunnsea nrcaa of 6J8 Falkioer 
kst the while ban at 121 aad made thr 
rttatiader off the red. Hit averai 
for loar times at tbe uMe was atO

U. S. MBffBsine 1b
BBired from CbiukIb

«*♦««. Pkh V^The>««Mimi de- 
rtmenl has issued a special order 

■ of tbe Ameri

The new code cUsaes Urceny of 10 
li ^^ias 131501 or less a, a mi»de 
n.eame. Fur Urceny of more than 
10 iwsrtga the penally i. increased 
ura.Iually.

The noloriouf -Spanish prisemer" 
•windlc u also punishable by hea.

It It dewrihed as that of a man ap- 
ft»t»tly ahmN » rmrt of mr. weigh-

l^t v .nche. « hCi,h..*^^'̂ 'J^ 
found amimg the effccta of the atraa-

The Janior Girls ia Cooking arc 
M.ling a Daffodd Tea on WednewUy 

I Frh 24. fr.wi 3* to 5. in the DooicMic 
We,o.w, Candy and honw cook. 
•>« fur .Mr Alterwoo. ... ISe I.-fp

..............— - ^ i»jr rK-ffw

penalties. By meant of this triek 
t'.4.u.aods of foreigner, have been in 
duced to part with their money o. 
t. iJCtRTy fii aW in setiing free s.viir 
.n'oreimale prisoner who possess, 
ihr secrel of a hidden irra.ure whidli 
he will divide with his benefactur.

VanroBver Frb 23—Edward .Noble. 
ITtimmeai Briiish 1 .JnmbU Oraiwc. 
man. who walked in the parade here

iK't July 12. when in his SBih year, 
■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ Col-

Scottuh LcBffue GBmeB
Umd.m. Feb 2U Kr.ulu oi IragurL.«d.m. [ „ _ 

games playrd to,Uy 
l.eagiie were as foBowt:

Fir.t Diviskm- 
Dundee I. Partlek 0.

-S| Mirren 2. Motberwen 2 
See.md f

Third Ueark 3. 5

In the Uu of floral iribatet ia rei- 
peel to tbe Utc Mrs Jane WaiUms. 
the names of Mr. and Mr, R.Owrt 
Ro,«B. and Mr. and Mrr W P Fer- 
guvm. Nortkficid. were inadvertantly 
omitted.

I-ondon. Feb 23-B.roo Byng of 
\ imy. has not ye. notified tbe British 
(wivernment whether he wiB accept 

hiai.

WrOoiltiLElOIS APPEAL IN 
R. C. ELECTRIC RAaWAYDAMAGE SPIT

^l^d.m Frb 23-Tb, B C Electric month, of the accident

»»il»av ha, w«n hs appeal to the 
t onoeil mminst ,he Judgment of 

rt Vam^ver. which awmd-

M 35.W. damage, to Mrs. Kathleen 
foe injuries .be received whBc 

from . «r in the eompa,y-. 
nreet railway tcrvice. The JudMal 
^•".mitir, of .hr Priry CouacB gave 
Pt^men. today allowii« .k,

-luesikm fee ih, J«He»| oma- 
pul7,ll“ *"••«» •Aether the

lnc.wp«,.,mg which

KTjk wHhin li.

Mra PrfbMeOl ine acciurni. aira. rnmwe 
was injured Sept. 2k 1922 Al the trial 
the company pleaded that the tail was 
barred becaum the atalutc of limita

tion had become eHectiee. a writ hi 
the case not haeiag been issaed aatll

plaioliff was awarded fSOOO da»

The company look Ike appeal to the 
BrilUh Columhit Cnurt of Appeal, aad 
-«-ch mcimi agahwt A. comm ‘

rnferred to the ji 
the Privy Coe

ewted Ac jgdpaeM of the Appeal

------------- hi. hum.. Cedar

•uburb. it was learned today. 
It-en in Tyrone County. IrrUnd. |«29. 
Noble came to Canada in 1S43 and 
settled in Sihicor. Onl. Uler moving 
to Grey C'ouMy where he married. 
3 he childrvn who survive haa in- 
lade Omrles E. aad Wilham A. of 

Hairic. B. C : A. B Noble. Vaneoa- 
Mrs M Jones, of Halrie; Mrs 

vmdp amt Ntvt Mar NoHe. Vtw-

—. .w..pww.e.«..w« VI inv

—. magaaine Liberty, which recently 
published an artKlr .Ileg«f ,o be mis- 
representing Ike life of the Utc Ooeen 
Mother Ale«mfra.

article of • nalare coH^rni m^S.^r^^hTl'^  ̂sT.*!*

PALKINEB MAKES
BRILUANT BBEAK

Wmaipeg. Feb 23.-What was 
-Auaed to have been a Canadian 
record sra, made here Ual n«ht. when 
CUude Falkiner, Engluh bBhard ea- 
pert. m competitioo againtl a local

T. raa out aa BJO-pomt game wiA 
k of b3« FMkiaer

CLAIMS SIGGLING 
ACROSS CANADIAN 

RORDERISEASY

------------------------------------- -- 1,0* II,

Hum regarding Ac {inhw hioa Ac 
easterly aide of VictorU Crescent was. 
•m motion of Aid. Barnard. secoMcd 
by Aid. Hickamn. received and fOed.

was received irom

M.ror Taylor of V.,™.,* mmirng 
Nanaimo to mod a detegale to the eem. 
ventioa of Ac Cu - ~

■■•“■V ■ Hwiiiar I

the Prince of Wales.

The order w based on that section 
of tbe Customs Ac. srbich probibiu 
tbe importatioa of obscene literature.

The allenihw of the House of Com

Otuwa. Feb. 21-Storie, of wboU- 
of cotton goods 
and many other

VO. motion of Aid. Randle 
ronded by Aid Barnard, tbe

catmn was recctyed aad filed aad HU 
Worshq. Mayor Harrisoa ddagatad

attend if at all--------,->1,

was received from

Canada were told at today's sitting of 
the castomt probe. R. P Spwrka of 
the CommercUJ Protection Aawseu.

.. WMM rcct<¥c< from

Mr. Pearl Reymdds. secretary of the 
l-ocal Council of Women, cneloaing 

by that

.nc attentwei o. the House of C.m,. ; fwd tlul there U no difficalty at Ml 
mona was first drawm to the anicict getting goods acroaa* al widely scat- 

Manion. M.P. F.gt tered posata on Ac iattrnatiouM boua- 
Waimm. who read a telegram received dary. «t~uo.M boua

f^ a gathering of women ia F.»t

a was reecNed from

Mr. (harle, E Reynolds. Great 
entral Lake. N’anconver IsUad. u

EARL REATTY 
CANDIDATE FOR 

GDYERNORSOIP

"rr " «>• »«n«n ia F.»t , ------
W miarn. protesting against the article DanA ..........................

The order prohibiting importation of 1 Safford. Arn, Feb 23-.Sentence of

the magattnc ia alincUea -------------■ ||, [desA was f------------------------rf -day aa

and is permanent. Under the art. how- , Ourlea J. BUckbnra. Moaa rancherand t, permanent. Under the art. how- , Ourlea J. BUckbara. Moan rancher 
ever, the publ.Aers of the pubticaliog i •»«« reeeaUy was found gmity of slay- 
can appeal to thr Minister of Cu.tiens 1 mg his busiaest panacr. Mguel Ber- 
and If abU to prose that step, have ' nal Friday. April 23. was set for the
Iteen taken to eliminal* tl... «S-1___ ______ I _________ ______ OI..I.V____ >.
and If abU to prose mat step, haw - --------------... ve .. w« .e, .or in.

Ii^n lakca to rliminate the objection- i eaecutioo. BUckbara‘s attorneys an 
abU Mtter Ac fuspcniioa can be re- n. uaced they wiwld appeal to ike su 

. Ptrm* coart During the trial it was

H.m George H. Boivin. MmUtcr of - harged that Blackburn slew BeraM

Customs and Eacise. Haled last nght to obtain 3100.000 -- ------------------------

that the miWicsti,-. hml be« pbccd ' ----------

...........—Mictwww lu nim.

rrve another term as Gosernor. 
-wweral of Canada, bat it U nadem 
stood that m the crcM of hU refuaM

Earl Beatty will be onwntiiMt-----------------

Ihr caadHlalca.

Whfle the Duke of York. King

RESULT OP CHARLESTON 
CONTEST

The dance bel.1 Ust Saturday night 
. St. Joha Han proyed a cmoplet, 

success, tbe floor being taell filled with 
.Uorces at every item og the program. 

The event of the rveaing-ihe Char 
.......... ....................................... .. *s follows;

UlOllliSUilBnunmid
we toowK M«v Of I OTK,

( .eorge , second son. is bcii« eoosid- 
rred. it n said to be unlikely that be 
iU serve at this time.

Ottawa. Frb. 23-Premier Kiag aa- 
ouneed tome lime ago that Baroa 

Byng would not rcauia aa Govrrnor- 
t^aeral <vf Canada beyond the term 
for which be was appomlcd. He had 
been informed by HU Eacelleiiey. said 
the Premier “that nothing abort of 
quite exceptional public need" would

permit non to couaaocr rcmotaini 
Canada. The term of Baron Byng 
pirea next AorM. NaMAig officiM U 
avadabU m regard to hU smxeaagr.

Arm, aad Kary WTuat Drive aad 
iocml lime Wednesday a«ht at •Socml lime Wednesday aval at i 

pm. Lady ptagren pUaac bring cake 
<2->

, Witgia. Feb. 23-Barred hy the 
j United -States nmnigralion anlhoritict 
I in Vancouver from going to Seattle. 
I where he eUimed that hu son resided.
I \B/:i3_____ t?q_. ^ mm

Fir it Prim. $500-ErMst 
^Seco|MPr»e. *2.5<F-;. Dun. and j

iu^ c^‘t I ™ the'rw'riTii!^Si -7o^r- " , r'- ■'""
popular a^ MewUm^'rtj^'rTnd i ^

^ •"tt m.s.vHi lr.m the local Amencaa an-
Hesflry who «re the aeares. couple thorities. he haa Asappe^ 
to the acUcted at the clone of Ae After the Vamenner police bad re-

remved the prmc of 3.SB I at the Caaadiau Pacific do.ks berr

Mr Cha
to erect a garage fur the Weeks 
Motor, on Chapel street aad ia the 
•ame coaacctma a Uttar was -ce- 
ertved from Mr Frank Haaaa re the 
purchase of a lot on Chapel Street. Ae 
"•icr of Mr. Hamm beiiw accepted 
and perim.sion being granted Mr. 
v\ Itsoo to proceed wiA the boildi^ of 
the garage.

received from Misa Callow, secret 
' ■ the Pabhe Hcahh Karsi^ Cowa-

GealUmen.—Aa arc arc aware the 
.trnml.s are about to be prepared for 

the carreai year, we think the touc 
• I'pr.qwate to present the needs of om 
Ntirs.ng Council for your aympoAetic

Our i

^»too< wm he' eMhd"u’Bj|h!I *U 
f^rBgpg

■or or ^ thare wN h. . prw.

U Ona.

rotdd aol funUh

~«ioo on At Mbjact

Qlht w« k. a^3l
-K betweea lUm. C A D...^

thm if Mr. Dan.

■tar AonW he Maemd k. wnMd k.

Regina. Fab. 23-WhBe Hon. Chao. 
rtmomt hat arcapiad Ac partlaBa of 
Railways aad CaoMa in Ae FedeiM 
CMnaeC he remaim PremUr oi San- 
katebewaa. He wN aot vacata Ant af. 
ike mnB .ft,, Thmed,,. Oa 
thM day. aeenrdi^ to praelUa mam 
bera of the LUerM party la Ac Saa-

•aeU. win aaeaaAU ia Regina to ae-

They wN aect ia Aa aftorm 
agree on their choice aad wN |
t»a to he held Aa tOM c

loeot of U%ant eaaca, wWA « a

cost Ac city a vu._.i.ow mh. a 
copy far Ac Mayor aad each AMtr- 
maa. logeAer wgh MUa Lee's report 
for the past twelve montha U bei^ 
maiUd aad we hope dae mnnfara- 
«m WiB be given to enr regntob 
The .am of S23NMi U reqMnd to 

-tamtam thw caaac for Iht cmai« 
year aad of AU aaMoat we appaM 
(4^ lor a grant of mOSB.

We ahooM be pfaaaed if the CooncB

Thankato you. fa i
favorable reply, we are 

Yoms trafy.

4.ammo PtABc ReMA'NmM^

A dMrgation csnaUling 
Brown. Mm T. Spenar nod 
be Booth, wtoted opo. A.

of Mm 
MUa MM.

•oppoet of At appeM which oo mm 
ttoo ol AlA Hicknua. lewnfad by AM 
Barnard, erma referred to Ae Fiaoacn 

tiet far favorabU —rif-ittna.

Commitiee that Ac city pay an accoaal 
of $7290 to the Rotary dmie of Vom 
conrer far ctomimot potUou fauna

> kad ns to bcBcvc

that through Uck of _____________

this wortliy cause has faikd to re-

V^..sw iwe pv« m mm la, th, Canadian Pacific do.k. berr

vertwed Uter. rMien into ea.tody by the 3 wu«a

aaAoritirs, he wat qoestioaed. ami rx- 
I prrsMd surprise th.il anyone should be 

He wa«

^ —— I pressed surprise th.il anyone skoul.

We guarantee the usuM Gyro good inlrrrsted in bis m..setiienls. He 
aa«. If we hare over looked you erilh tl.«i reUased aad has oot been j 
. favit.iiow mme atoww anywav. | ,faee.aa mynaiioa. come uoag anywav. ,taee.

bat be sore aspi give as yonr name aad \ aneouvrr poliec nndertook inves- 
addraat so that we caa pot you on our ' tigatioa of the rate at the request of

■ It ,he Travrier.' Aid Soeie’v

— frUadly co-operalioa of 
uu. eemneiU. WhU, we reMire 
itmteroo. deuiaad, made upon the 

euuntd fr.x.i tunc to lime, we know 
our work to he oF primary imponaocc 
to 'he physical wctiarc of our city, es- 
le.uilly to iboac nut ia a posiiioa to 
avail ihcinselvcs of

Hr. W. E. Rn—iiv wrote A. Chan 
ca aAmg he be paid Ae ama of ITS 
fur cxcavaliag aad removiag autcriM 
from his fence Imc on WaBact atfuat 
AM. Hkkniaa moved the work be pro

ceeded with. Aid. Fergoaon mortd aa 
aaMadawnl tbe city rcawivc the malcr- 
iM provHfad Mr KummUg. do A. •>-

The moiioa was a

the caatiog rut. of the Mayor.

Public Works Smwrusie-^ 
herd reported aa a

avau incinseivcs ot proicuioaaj ca 
Preierence ninti and is always given „ 
those itrfirrcrs in poor cir umsunccs, 
when services are fornUhed gratis. It 

to this particalar phase of our work 
r wish to Aau apevUl altenlioa 
Thr n..nmul lee fur ordinary risits 

is 50c.

We should abo like to refer yon to' 
ihr soru] trrvirr and rdncaliona 
work dune by our nurse.

Thr Mrtropolitan Insurance Com

al 321U4 eu atreeta aad $2M.10 oa 
rater works daring Ae past week.

AM. Raadfa called alteetioo to At 
fact that the wnBa ia Ac pahbc Rest 
Room on Ac Crcsecnl were heii« de

faced aad oa oaotiaa U wat decided 
that waraiag cards be placH ia a prw- 
miarat poaiAm. k Mao being dtoidtd 
to have the careukcr aworn m aa a 

■rial cimslabk.

—. snsurance V-Om-

n—s. rcabiiag the vaiuc of the pnb- 
Iw Hcahh Nersr. for every yi.it nude 
to fhri, polKv holdrr.. ,wy the sunt 
M 75r and 31 00 for specUl rases. ThU 
has rendrrrd os real assistancr.

Our iKmndariei extend to Brechin 
and Fisr Acrri. which dtalricU haec 
support, d us most loyally. .

W. hive prepared a detailed state-

Aid Plants called altcniiou to Ike 
fact that the water workt revcnac was 
m,n((K-mat to meet the demaada aM 
suggested Ac O

matter and if necessary that Ac pto- 
rnt rates he mrreaacd.

Aid. Hickman had a

>• hut eras opposed to aa fa.--------- --- BO mm i»-
create in the prcacal water rato aad 
preferred the mitMfalioa of water ma-

tir*CAPTAIN RACKET’ - Dominion Theafre - To-Night
---------------   Prie-    SOcy 75c Bod $1.00 Curtbin .t 8.30. ^*&**»-Curtbin bt 8.30.
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No bran is added to i

SHREDDED
WHEAT

baMai aB tk tnn ii dwwye wiMit

Xour Child’s Education
CTART early to save the 
^ money lor your child’s 
education.
TO POSITS made refukrly 
^ In • Savings Accoant wifl 
put TOO in ■ poMtioa to prtv 
vkU lor thia porpoM when the 
time arrives, „

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i-iii- —- • • -

CAFT. W. J. CILLIV
WILL IS raOBATED 

V.DCoimr. Feb. 23-Aff«l.yii» \>r 
iMpecfT-rorbe* Cnii<V»h.nk Md Co. 
•teMr \Vm Km M »b« Ct!-
nnbia Pr-.*ii.fUJ Poi.ce. lh«t Irwn the 
ronditk* oi tht whooner Beryl G, 
*l.cn (omd oil FrkUv llwtK.r on 
!>ept. 17. I9N. and from the ceidcnce 
if.ven at the Baker-Sonaah trial they 
were toBiimed Capt. WJIum J r.ffli. 
waa ewdered on Sept IS. neee 
accepted at peoot i. coiwt here jretler- 
dar of Cap* tiillit death.

Prohate ot hU wiU waa granted.
Two boata. the gatUwt E and A. 

Mined at Uift the Beryl G.. valued at 
$1(W. and a cannery at Alert flay val
ued at $2D» tomtlrtte the ettate of 
the imrdired im..

The widow. .\lfr«a GOlia. of 31» 
Weft 19th avewK. ia the aol* heneli- 
iary Mder the wtO.

NUNS ARE BEWILDERED
BY BUST THOROUaMTABSS

Meaico City. Feb .’.L-Sotne -I the 
nun. front iaoiated ronvewtt <h>»ed hy 
the OovenuneW have appeared in the 
.treet. lor the l.iM time m iortv veat. 
They hterally entered a new wwlJ and 
api'earcd amaeed and nyttiiied at tlu 
rhanget they taw. Never befoee ha ' 
they teen aWomotHle or tucet cart 
Diey appeared to be rather helple.v 

They alto were confMcd orer the 
.-hanget i. the ttyle of drettet an I 
halt during ll.eir f >rtj ycart of wrlu 
tion. and it wav only with the attiti- 

of wewier Iriendt tl.at -hey were 
lo purehave wearing apparel.

r room and board, apply Mrv 
OuncM. MR Pndeanx ttrecL SO M

BOWUNC
In hitt evr.ing-v howling furture the 

Kiwa.il toe* -three point* from ibe G. 
WV A. \V. FVguton w.t high man 
•ith .M ptnt ami alvo high average 
•ith 104 piM The .core* were:

Numb Frtf Prm APPOINTED DELEGATES TO
PBOVINCIAL OOMVEMTIOM

BITUUIATIONAI. wheat POOL

AhlW. 
l*e a. e

; wT*.

Mra M. J. CanmUr ood lira F Bey- 
noldi dtlegMet to the peoemcial coo- 
venlio.. wbe. Nauimo cotmctl it ca- 
pectrd to coatribnie to the diaentvion 
oi Old Age Prniiont .

A hearty vote of thankt wat ten
dered Womc. ol the llootebeart U-

i. ^ eo-operatrve primiple. So 
mWt.erii anggeM thW the Mt 
of fhe^MSa.11 poob drooU hate h 
.a«r.d hr a toager «jmieme bel 
Bm« «w .mt ti 
thMlpooL Theo

U St PmL h
I M W. prmcM 

■ •«!».
ippahtag. u lUrwrtnml poA It H

_ Ml fwyoMd to Mtmi^ mt tht
fro» the dHfercat eoMtrict ioto me 
pool, bw rather to Wk m iIk wnM»
pooit in a dtim aaMteiaBoA 

It.it Mped to profit from om 
tlm't cxpericBcc i. pool maaago 
m4 <1 b plamed to aaewc tnawlrte gtvmg white ate. a p 
•ml acertea mformatioo---------'ew-------

tiic lea ami nuiwcab reemUy held at 
the home of Mrt. Bradford.

The trcaMrcr reported hatriM 
Ifihabcm dMt to the National aM 
tovincial Comcib. Ua motioa the

lira Fraak 
cd by Nmatmo 
U m the eaeeu- 

tt«« al ih. Natmml CoaadI at W o- 
mm al Caaada. A raaolaliaa wm 
draltad aad aaaamwnly adopted 
iap the Naaaimt City Coimeil to pro- 
ytda trace ia the Batriaa lor a Carb 
Market to be umd for dbtnbmioo ol 
local farm prodaee. with a view to

Graad total 2221 
C W. V. A.

Manh _____________III I* IM

Total.________ 51 M6
Graad total IMD.

Tonight the Gyrot will pby the Elki

AFTEP ALL
Theres Nothing 

To £<fuai

7^niM

Pure Tea”mm
GREEN TEA

IB sealed in alr-tl|^ht alumlnt^. More 
delicious than any Japan or Gunpow
der. AsK for SALADA. Try It to-day.

. i. dtfiermt comtrie..
a wepUaa aad tiM dm 

The.

^4^'-

the idea it. arrordiag to pool dria- 
miet at Sl PaM. to faed tha iraia 
the market aa k b repaired aad 
•arh a war te to ekmiaate MKviai 
•ad aacare for tb a ia Urn var-

laal malirioa «d tha world aarta 
Thb b aB ptbic iaieKgR>b aad m-

The fatare of dm in- 
(aakMiop depeadA td 
eatmaa al tha teporate 
a MV that that b at

Special mearoritJ terriem were held 
ia the rwM Uabed Chmcb of Caaada 
for the late MrA George WiUiamt. 
whoet laaerel look place late Steur- 
day. The chow mag “Who arc Them* 
•ad Bev. Hagh Nuro. dedictecd a let 
tar for pretealalioa to rorvivbw reU 

llrA WiUbmt had keen prtmia- 
emly teeteifbd i. dmreh work here 

•ore lhaa half a ccatary.

WmB m the fact that
■a. The bnar 
I wlmat pool it

Cunard Line
AI«CH0R4X)IUU)90N UNE

ton. They mg thte the prevadmg 
h«h paicet have MHhlad tha poolt to 
pay the farmeat a pood rteara. aa a rc- 
■dl al which thag hare barn weB mt- 
blbd. bm that B thaec were a ecrioat 
Bamp ia the world Horltet aad a drop 
ia arbm *b«. awaU aol raa to 
waaatbly aad the poei H«ht he fc- 
Tciely tewed.

The iaraaeee ol Wetecra Canada 
. hare ham aacoacagad to gp iato the 

potetag ol tkdr wheat hy thew tac-

aad they are boat m gbiag h a good

I

.oar ear or radat, BIUB.
Oept, Wrok. Motor. UA 77H

MONTREAL 
TOUVERPOOL

Anranb------- April 30. June 4. Jely 2
TOLONDOH

. May 22. }..« 2b. July “
TO BEUAST as4 GU9G0V

Utitb Aped » (GUtgow only). May 
2B. June 2S

Saiernia (Gbtgow only) Mag 7. June

AUteab...... .... Mty"'f4.^June II. July 9

Money twdert and drafu at lowcal

Fun inforawliaB from Agenti or Com- ' 
paay t Offioet, 622 Hattimt St.. W.. I 

Vancouver, B. C.

Kgou Theatre
TODAY aad TOMORROW *

m
Adapted from the 

Pby by 1 
Itrael lumwU

A»IA a NILSSON 
LEWls'sTOfC

Prodnrrd under the luperTbioe 
of Earl Hmboa.

AESOrS FABLES
Catmj Comedy•m, wasmr

COMING THURSDAY
William K.ig Speciiil Attrtrtion

‘T1IE WMDIMG STAUr
with Filrauad Lowr. Alma Ku 
l.rnv. Wtrncr OUnd. F.n; y 
Kiirn.v. ( Conklin.

SILKS and SATINS
m In. Mnrncain Crepe in culort aad bbek vd. DJB 
S6 in Crepe dc (Tieae. yard . BU* »nd RJS
H ia. SBk Canton Crepe_______ MSB tnd BETS
JK ia. Crepe Back Satin, beach aad colon, yd BEM 
M ia. New Silk Coed m Modi and eolort, yd. BEM
26 ia. Bamv Crepe da Chewev. yard^---------- BEM
MkaBroeha Bayar SdkA yard-----------------BIM

' H ia. Spaa SOkt, tel eteon. bm aateily. y<L He 
ia. Njtnrte Pongee, no dreiamg. T<1 BBc 

n ia BBoiah J.aak.w SiBi, tel color.. yd.-.«JS 
lAda. Arbta SMr hi atHpaa; gaM----------- MJ»

Wool Suitings and 
Dress Go^s

4U in. .We hi red. n.vy and black, yd He
40 in AB-wool We la navy, yard . MM
31 m. AU-wnol Fhni.cb. yard ..................... fSa
M in. AB-wool We. yard ..... ................... BISS
S4 ia. Serge ia black aad aavy, yd. BEM and SIM
54 hL Bhck Trici-tiae, yard ..... .................^ BEM
54 ia. Ail-wui4 Oepa ia Mack aad colon reg il.r

BJJO for. yard ---- -------------------- BLia
56 in N.vy tt.d Black Gabardiae. yd BEM, DM 
M in. Naey Saitiag in botany wool. yA BIM 

-See the new Mock of Fancy Buttouv. Silver and 
Gold Collar and Cuff Set., .Silver and fkild Belt..- 
Fancy Garter., Crepa be Chene Tb., I'Ufn an-l 
Fancy Ceorgtete and Crepe de Chenc Scarvci.

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Oddfeikms' BuikiRc Nanaimo

Shelly’s can serve you better
-prove it!

Uar SheDy't complele Bakery Service for a week, two weekt or • 
monlfi and prove the advantage* for yourtel^

k.,.w the dcluchtt Ol Ibe delwAiv “Wheaty Ftoeoe" 
w4ik fi 50.inu famdiev daily enjoy.

Fviwricnre the rnnvrnieare of haviaa a dneea or more 
diii.rrnl kimle of bread lo chome fnmi and yoar eaket. 
cooWiev. macarooat or lea rolb delivered ready foe the 
labb.

Vivii the SkcBy pUal and tee lor yoarurif the

MS.-*

and hyumiK methodt which coadwne to pwe the hoaw- 
baked tfamUrd lo all 4X prodaclt.

RnJ«i.v f<» a whib the freeiben from bake-day; count the 
tavina m money and time and learn from eaperience the 
numcroui advantage, of dealitat with the movl modern and 
progrevtire bakery tervicr in Wevtera Caanda.

Once you know in how many way. Shelly', can help 
goa. yoa will ok thew Service right aloag.

Phone your Store or Sbrily't NOW and .tart uung 
Shelly'. itMBorruw. ^

THANKS
WeWuhtoTliaiikthePublkof NmnamoiHKl District for iU 
Ext^ntive Patronafo over the Week-end and Wiih to Announce 
We Will Continoe Hub Week with BarcainB never befor 
ofntiiedty.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY:

Old Dutch Clean
ser, 2 Cans 25c

Jutt Received
100 Rain Coats

Regular $15.00
to clear at $5.95

Carnation Milk
Large Can*

2 Cans 25c

$10.00 Oxfords 
for $5.95

10 lbs. of Sugar 
at 65c

$1.25 Udies’ 
Bedroom Slippers 

at 89c

$2.50 CAPS for 
$1.39

Toilet Paper, 7 
Rolls fer 25c

$3.75 BOOTS for 
$2.45

$1.00 Brooms 
for 39c

A Full Line of Everything. Call aurd Be Convinced.

Ross Bargain House
Opposite Windsor Hotel

AUC-nONE^
Second Hand •
wriptnm Bevt

Pbem ITS «r CaB - m.
•Wh. Ni^i>

"Met F.t.WivhH iw 
the t.ty

WM■BURMP,^

McADIE

l Uv.

dressmakinc
I’.rty and K,e««, r 

5-Pec.^. “
*M.<hU.c5,

pimn®]
OPf-NDAYA^Hairk.viri. I , . I, r -
w H PHILPOTTrI^

WILFRED GlwSr
PHOTOCBAPBUl

pf Viitttfii ft c. Bramhla^

■

lUII Rlock.
rHtm rv.rv 

and Wednevdty

Garbage Ngtki
a <..ft.4vT kriiKivtl Si_ 
Ir.iur.ird t.i phunc at teT!

W.Morru.y,lip.

General Tr«dw
^NDCOAl

Parkin Bm

Truck and TrMhl 
Seim

J. H. Harldti
U V - Pktwff

MRS. GREY
T.a.hrr of Htgfcimd IB| 

Horap.p* tnd BagHR M' 
liaaelag

SI 4 lUllteirtea I

NADIAN

NANAIMOVAMa 
ROUTt 

rrincf.v l-auK. ham h 
ntii.K> Monday. WrdawWr 
d-y •' *1^ *>»■. tmmVm 

Twvday. ‘‘l^uriay ite M
day-1-r..r. 
m and 2U0•,£24rT.-.

Trii'Rr.Kt; 
1:1:2 viSTi^'-e

GEO BROWN, W.HdBM 
Wharf Agrni City TiiM 4* 
W H Snril. Gea. Pat.------

THE PANTORPI
Dry I 

(Irtnmg 
Work Latlrd t
411 PrkBroua S*.



TKe Secret" of 
Successful 

Baking
NiN KILLED WHEN 

LMTIFELEiPS 
0?£R TRESTLE

^UW«. Feb. 23-On. «.« WM hOI- 
^ «nd i.H,r were S.- I
‘•'Uy u ^ here.

M».>line l.<,Mi,oi,ve umi two'
r.rto.4, o< •wept tbt (top

MAGIC 
BAKING POWDER

«^!T« tfc« Hrgtni sale In CanaJn

W5.«c.ta«or«l«lt«nu.(a«l3^

Mmi, im Canada
P. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

MM PRESS IS 
SARCASTIC IN TI 

CATHCARTCASE
UwA-n. Id. 2i-Rtferrina 

achi>H.n the Vutinteu u( Lathrart. 
Usm Ibr I micl Statci lt|p E»enin« 
.sumbr.l prints the iulltMtina leading 
cditunal:

-\tra. l ..«nir« Caibcart. who was 
druiiwd at W)„ IJand. now ha. beta 
detmacly r»lu»ed admi^wn to the Ln- 
Hcd State* the aruands that s(m 
ha* adantird the cuaiini**ioa oi a 
oiw ia>ul>inc aioral lorpiuidc. la 
kfi wnandina i.hra*e.du*x. *he has ad-

(ruai the end of a trestle and 
*•'1 fifty feet to the ground. Tile aca 
•«W tugaged i. coastmeting a pier 
' r the iw,HK«ed new dam of the Ca- 
-neau river at Chelsea Falls.

man who kxt hi* life was Ja 
ifir. of Hull. OUri was eru.

Jack Thompwia of Chelsea, engineer 
of the ksesMUMive. feli with the engine 
and »as sermaU, »iured He is in a 
hoapgal unth a ernUsed f.«». lacera- 
"-*• and burn, from the gasrdine 
Ceorge H. Linser, 41; of Port Arthur, 
fint. sufferH eontn^s of bwh legs 
and laceration* of his^ingert Fred 
Unthier. 4Q. has painful scalp srounds. 
and Uiehael Tinka. Chelsea, i. alw> » 
he hrapital with braises and bcera- 

-on*. The last three men were work- 
♦ <m the trestle and were swept down 
I the nreckage.
Defective brakes arc blamed by 

hompson for the accident He sUted 
he stopped hi. engine ten feet from the 
■locks, but was signalled to go a little 

farther He starfed the locon
tributed.'

The Star lays; '
"The Amergan attitude .trike. «. 

a I reafl) c<.mic We hear of American 
duarces nbere the details arc quite lu- 
'- d as anything in liritish court*. One 

the f.r.t thing. American divorcees 
do Mem* to be make a boMymoon trip 

Eurc^.*

■owing again, bol foud the brakes

Orimsby. Onl.. Feb. 2i-Florence 
llawrs. tsrelse. and Fred Hanes. 18. 
ncre fatally injured when an automo
bile in which they were riding was 
struck by a radial car at a lead cross 
ing outside (.rtmsby Saturday night 
Three other*. Mrs Florrncc Hawes. 
Ml.* Emma Hawes and Miss Hannak 
Hagan, were also injured but will re-

”We do si<ii to consider whc< 
ibH. a. one of the lady s frimda puts 
a. tbs a.ie n will make AmerKa ridi- 
ndmt b the rye* of the world.' Am- 
snea CM nell afford to be ridicHled.
Skt a ama/ingly ru k^gaceptmoally «- I 
-ryendent. and she can. if she hkra. < ^rw^e"! aTmT 
^ unk mnninity .11 soct.^f thing. ^akc sZc. tZt

MINERAL ACT

The death occurred bst craning at 
I" <5. in the Ladysmith hoapital of 
Mr. Mabel Beer, aged 45 year*, a na
me of Stafbedshirr. Eng. Deceased 
had been a rrsidem of Ladysmith tor 
the past iinteen years, and Waves to 
mourn her loss, one sou. George. The 
remain, were removed to the D J Jen- 
kin. undertaking parlors. Nanaimo, 
pending funeral arrangements, which 
will be anoouneed Uter.

NOTH. F-Vrnns Fractniu Mineral 
Oaim. situate in the Nanamio Minn 
trivision of Nanaimo District.

Where located-^In Section 28, lay 
on north by Ve-

IfcM bsa I . 1 ----- Frank flame.,
pinced nntloua Certrtiente 8I422C. in-

* I tend.. .I»ty day. frimi the dale hereof.
the Mining Rerorder for a

CLASSIFIED ADS.

•muU ka.c to think twice about.
■ay provoke a .mile to compare

ihl!!* '‘'‘il** •'**''‘ "Ulieate of Improvement., for the■hose of Hollywxaid .„d u, rell«« tht ', ^ ^
a ba.1 which permits to ___

î'”i**j*i**”**** furtlter take noeire that action,-us own border, abmld be so Hueam ,7 eouSmenerd
T""i!"* Certifka.rera Bat that ■ not the pomL ,

iLI.1 'j ^ ”"*** ****! Fchraarv,right of the Inited State, to exclude ^ p jqjft 57-«)d-lw
pernittv wbgvcT they may be, whom' 
is cuusidrrs nndcsirabic. The great 
tepaWie can. broaifly speaking, do a>
■ pbawa No dnuM there are treaty 
oMigattous whack may limit m tome dc 
tree the slinttug off Us vices to 
ewners. Imt In practice it hat 
power to deiHle to exclude anybody or 
almiwt everybody.

.. .WrKan PQR SALE

tnc lung isoUtiou ol JM. budding purpose. Apply (
A. Clemens. Biul.igical Sution 
Phone 67a «-Jt

FOR SALE—Magnet Separator, prac- 
MuraUy new. guaranteed SSOjOO Ap
ply S. Madill. phone 102. 6O-61

FOR SALE—l.k»yd cream wicker baby 
carriage. One of the best, like new 
Apply 207 Commercial street, or 
phone «nX. 62 2t

FOR SALE OR REN'T-F.mr roomed 
house, bathroom and garage .AppI] 

Box 5*2 PO, Of Mr.
Machbary street

FOR SALE-Seeen lots, five of 
cleared and fenced, on Logan avc- 
nun, naa« Cricket FWd. Cheap. Ap 
ply 4J0 Kennedy street 46-MJ

FOR SALE-PUyer Pbno. Hetnti- 
man R Co., metal frame, in perleet 
order; with fifty rolU. Bargnm for 
qidck sab. Apply Hafgreavee Hard
ware Store.

Wednesday Morning 
Offerings

2 lb tin. r.f Pear., reg 2Sc; rv-
ceMent quality. 5 tins___Ms

iLonil 10 lina)
Red Plum or Greengage ......

Naboh Brand, every can gusr-'
anterd, 4 lb. lint for .....gl«

Quaker Corn. 6 tint for 
( .inner! peaa, 7 tins (or |IM
LtMUrd PtaMt. 21, tin.------It.
Ii.mie.tie Shortening, i n« g(« 
JrllK^d Veal. 1 lb. lint _ * 
M.dasses. 2s. at 2 tint for „2t. 
2 lb tin. ( ora Syrap for t*. 
5 lb tint Pure Honey, tin Me 
Orange Marmabde. 4 ». tin H. 
Brooms, reg 7Se at 2 for ^ 
Small White Beans 4 Ihe. for «Se
Toilet RoSs. 6 foe ............... n,
Prunes. 2 lb. for te.
Strawberry Jam. the best, tin Ms

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Wrdnevby Morning oniv. 2 

• - f<» - - ■ Ik

dry goods
(-Tieck Dimity, J6 inches wide, in 

yellow, green, white, pmk. 
peach and blue, J yds. for gSe

R. Knarston

LantzWUo Hotel
IMnud Highw.,

Room and Eh-rd^ by Day or 
CAS and *o"l'‘SERVICE

lODDEN’S DAIRY

na.t.on_^Sl

■mw mirrrourse with the rest of thu 
muld But If America should, in her 
bra. rtvew ,0 be a hermrt state there 
cviuW Ih- no qutstioii of invukiiw that 
precflri.t againat her.

“Bli. Ivland. in short, it not 
•urh a •inrstiou of international bw 
as a quesinm of iiMcrna 
Let it U conceded for a moment that 
the I niiid Stale* Governmeni it wiih- 
b Its righ'u w insisting that every for- 
"g»vf who tread, the holy toil of the 
luKu, must talwfy itt own idaalt 
b»al.. educatwn. theology and poli- 
heal tb.igy. But go to the furthest 
kbit of adinitsiua in this dirrati 
« swailil .till Iw a legitimate matter of 
bmplaint that mtcadiiq| vtailort to 
A-«r,.a .hrmld be Iraau;^ in the man- 
■b nliKh hat given the name Elbs 
IsUa.1 wi undetirabb a Botrbty.'

*11 the Cnited Slates Govcrni 
*»* really hold that being divorced by 
a foreign cwirt of lusticc mtpibs 'moral 
‘■VUu.lc of a degree to make even 
•f-ri sopiura a saorcc of spiritual daa- 
*b 'O .\mencan citiaens in general,

US hutitiets is dearly to make it 
^Xn il.at all divorced persoos will bn

l admission aidess they have pre- 
enxi.1, vaiisiieg um Amcricaa em- 
kaby or eooauUt. in tl

--------
‘aiely extended to thgir particnUl 
caws.

*'f «l.at were dow. people would 
know exactly whore they wnrn. H they 
Ibrti. uUtly wanted to go to America 
•raa*'u''to pull approprbin

•** l*»rif tibu Ihey wouM sup 
at boi^ At pre—t they art allowud 

nitderiake, on the atrcogthAif the

eaorJT!L'‘”""*‘* *•** '**P«~*^ '•prim ol the eittiri.,. ^ Bfa 1.,^
- not merely bad managemem. It

BattL"^'^ '® •W'h parhapa tha 
^”‘F««P.bg„mralMdtl.b

«• MriicMar hM

YOU’LL SMILE
M-s^o*s'“;^£;TiR‘”wii’;c

we do ou your car and at a
tnyul coft.

ReBDgy'. SlRliN
Chate River

Single LokI $3 5«

.g.’:
Rmoving Arfie. $I.5«

Tha Globe Hotel
A high ebss hotel at moderate 

rales.
R—m SlJg a Dm and Up.

First (Use Dining Room in coo-

Hot and CoM Water m Every

BEST LOCATION' IN CITY
C LIPP, PrapvWtra.

I D i JP««NS'Undeitakme Parlor.

B'LL HART 
The Handy Man

PHONE M4

•Npply 
er. 450

FOR RENT

LOST-Pockelbook conuining money ] 
and pieturca Reward 00 rMura to I 
Free Presa. 62-2t f

Roae Beauty Shop
Phone 1227

Shampooing. Marcel Waving. 
Scalp Treatment. Facial Mat 
sage. Hair Catting. Manicuring

E. G. CAVALSKY
Insuraace Agent

PhtM 4M

RepnMateg oag of the 
■traaint rniRpaau of

OH Fdb*.' Big 
nm»4i§

R.H. Ormond
Phmbiag. HeatMg aaj Sheet 

MetiJWgrk

HEAI»Qr(RTFKS FOR
Genuine Begver BtMrd 

Fir Veneer 
W.U Boord 

Muriaco and AUMstaM 
MariweU Vimnbet mkJ 

P«inU
Buildbg and Roofing Pgper 

Stove* *mJ Ranget

FOR EXPERT

PuwoTunhitand
Repairine

_ PHO.VE
R. W. BOOTH

bland Fiah and Fowl 
Store

in Cammavild Strata

Big Spedab for the 
Week 

WUttterkM.
PoUtoe*. per lack..... $2.5f
Head Lettuce. 2 for 25c
Cooking Applet. 6 fc.....25c
Oranget, 3 dog. for. f5c 
Oranges, mail 5 dot f5c 
PWae 71 We Oeivar

Coal-Wood
Rranrra Lump. fTM. SaJi pm

W* Dwiivuv Cwal by thn aaek. ar

R R Weeks
TELEPHONE n 

Cant Cat Berira CraJ by Payrng 
Mmw fur Hwulbg m Nanai—

extra special
12J?oot H 11.00 per 

ywd.

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

Phone 81

IT'S WORTH 
WHILE

to hav« TItm ■Mdtl We

Iteinilli Tte

J^TnoSliop
a-B«uar <MuR|p

Nanaimo Lihoral 
Aaaociation

■wets the first Tuesday in each 
month in the l iberal

Party Ream, Earfa Back

TEWiETs Eyy^
Leaves e«ry 1 uesda>*ThSr.da'v 
and Saturdiv during the srinier
Nnuni— Offira e-w Vmimm Sang.
Phonct; OifKe. 619; Horae. «2

PAINTING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HOWARJH
m Skirnwr Si Phrav. ysjR

Magnet Fnrniture Store
Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGGS 

and Fresh BUTTER
NANAIMO MEAT A PRODUCE CO., Ltd.
123 Commercial Street , ,

A LIVE WIRE

____  "•* sverage life ttory of

SEIBERUNG
CORDS

VETE^rsERVI^E
GRACE ST, FHOKE »

Special Auto Weld
ing by Electricity

at this shop is dooe with the 
nreaiam car. msd MoR poasibb 
l^e men engaged in thu work 

are ma.ier. at g. kavn* da- 
voted many years to tkb trade. 
Come to na for noytkbg b ao- 
t.«T.ot„le welding and you wU 
l.e well satisfied

H. E. DENDOFF
WMdbg Sbi^^A.6. SprMg

Ayk Vour Grocer or Butcher for

Goldenloaf Cheese
and file y

Put up in half-pouad

P. BURNS COMPANY. LTD.
VANCOITER, B C

Mei T.er of Bars ef B I' 
Savkauheiiai. .■ ■! .)rt .:io

Hall Blwek Pk... 3M

economze wimouT 
SAaunaHc QUAinr

k m having
P J.STEEL&S0N

bJemd to your bmldii«

Take the Bif Greta Bm to the

HOm ST. REGIS

LUCILLF BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Bohbiiw ^ *

And all cU..^o(*Briuiy C ilture 
Work

Board and Room
hv the day. week or month H<h
and cold water butha, also shower 
Utha Term, moderate, good

LohM Hotel
Sueet

Feb. 10th, 1926. 
Celebrating Our 1st. Amureraary of 

Arrival in Nanaimo.
ir cliinu' funds a

RI Sl I |>_ 
Not one cent nf 

We l.-.k on 
accordii^Rk T own-^aml gorara ounclvra

Th. Bribdi C^^BwM Cwpwmira

....
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3'-' “WHO”
“Who- i« the lrfi>4 of I record ihU niU Bake you w»nt 

to toBcc. thca 4f«Mi and <1mcc •••••. It i« mioih with chorM 
wind NMtftoMati that wiund nnuoth and toft like baritoo* horai: 
tb* “baM." lor the tuba chieUy. it ttrat* and we« marked and 
thme it a uMl reiram for a malt trio. It it om oi tht moat lat- 
ctoalitw of rectat rtoardt. aad daactn who like melody win dcl«ht 
hi H. The aumher it 19t«. Other rectat Victor V. B. Daaet

T Neeer Knew “ Foa Trot------------

-Caprice Mnmek," WalU-------------
-Miami.' Foa Trot_____________

-Koaher Kufy KH»y.- Waha --------
’-Lachy Boy - Foa Trot -------------
-Doat Wait Too Loa^ Foa Trot
-Carahaa Swctthtart,' WaJu _____

-Keclia' Kiad of Blue.- Foa Trot .

^nm
_wt»

G.A. Fletcher Mnsic Co., Ltd.
“NuhiM’. Ikik RhJb Hmh”

22 Coonodhl Stmt Nibmmb, a C.

Alta Law! aata mpairw 2SS Harw 
waad Raad. Fhmm I«L1.

New Armab m
SPRING SHIRTS

Wonderful new color in«i 
h. fancy Jacqoard and Check H 
patterrt. The Shirt• for Ihn 
leason are all ihown in

Mri F- H. railerton left on Ihu 
mormna'. S.at to fulfUl an en«.Kr- 
muu»wtth dhto VMCoaeer Scott.... 
.l oir ,nJw#fft-A^nT«lay.

The Knight, of TythUl will cel.hrate 
he annirermry of the Order, on Tuc.- 

.U» ercn.i« neat. After the »e..r^ » 
ham,net wdl be held i. the dining haU 
special and .nlere.ting event, wtll he 
the lealare of the ereaing. E.cry 
member pomible it rtquttted to tt- 
tead. “

..jicoover. Feb. M-Perry D Roe. 
for thirty right yetr.

1 now while our Mock

pUy hi c 
by Foeiyl

he world on di.- 
r ainduwa Made

incc. died li^e la.f night, aged W.

New StockIWarket

^ The Power. &

COURT WHIST AND DANCE
. Pleamnt Valley HaU on Wedne. 

day. Feb. Mth. Wh«t at 8 pjn.. 
dancme froen M to I. Pimlott'. Or- 
che.ua. Admiatom 50c; re'-

Doat forget the G.W.VA. WTuM i EUTE MALE WHIST DRI^ 
mW TaewUy n«hl ia G. W. V. A. Taewlay. Feb 2W. at 8 pja. Everv 
HaU. It I body welcome.

ROTARYCLUBNOT
RESPONSIBLE

TW Nwhm klRiy €U wiAm Is 8M8 iIhI b 
Ml U iwfieriMi Rsr iiUt Is psnsas adisrisc frsw
Spfil SHm, Ouka Eammi Urn sf DigsilT or FsIbs Tssih 
.. . isadi «f lAmmim lb. wIMwiwi 

Jim RAOST si lbs DOMMON THEATRE TOMCKT.

a good that.

FOR SALE-Foor acre, of land, 
rooeaad hoaat. J-roomed bourn, o 
haiMiaga. piped hi water, frait 
treea WiU ttU cheap. Pert down, 
balance a< renC Eaty terma For 
partkuUrt .ee Jnliai Hegar. South 
Five Acre, or Phone 278U.

ar. prom 
•try of I

Tut.J.y. Feb. 23. l''.*ft
Open 10.30

AUCTION SALE

Last Week of 

February Sale
If you need Ftmutwe Irt « ihow you what w« cm do for 

your. Here ii .SMa«>le:
SoBd Oak Drasaarsy $37 JO

ARTHUR HTTCHEN
'‘SstafKboB or MoMy BmL**

1 uitl .ell lit Auctk.n the .lock of the
PsrbisR Osa sid M^Mfy Cs.. 
CrggcsaAs.Wd.sadsy.Feli. 24. 

si 1 fm.
Coaxathw of l.adie.- Coatv Drexsev 
Skirt*. Snit*. Hat.. Fancy Dre.wi.. 
Hraler. Tablet and Fiature^ Show 
law. Hat Stand.. Ilirroe^ Chair.. 
Electric Globe.: WiHoa tarpel. 48 ft 

V 12 ft in one pieca.
These good, are all the latetl style, 

^^de^s. *D come ekNig ladic. on

TERMS: CASR

Wm. Bumip, K. H.
AUCTIONEER

U S. Robber .

Rep^Uc Ire. . S...U. $S2 55 2

i’

BUB CONDITIONS 
NDCH Dm

■i

I
L
i

Extra Specials
—^in—

Used Cars
Chevrolet Touring, late 1924 model, driven 

only 9000 miles, terms.............. ....$550.00

Late model Ford Touring in 
ning order, terms---- ---------

Ford Bug. new body. Duco finish, in bright 
crimson, terms ............. ..................$250.00

Master Six McLaughlin Roa^. all new 
tires, new Duco finish. This car is like 
new. Terms.....................- _ $1,000.00

8 Cylkadar Cadillac 7-PaaMiigw Tourmf.
A and car for gUge or jitaey work. Hd car hag be« 

prwswly <Nmd lud N ia perfMt coaddou. Ifyoairein- 
leretld a Ibb kiad of g car. gee tbg oae. Price aad teraa

TTC SAFEST PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

Wedfs Motors, Ltd.
Phoo^ 53 aad 258 475 Wallace Street

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GRCKERY
VlUnrin On— Phnw Idg
W» want aU the people of Nanai
mo to try our Tea and Coffee. 
to we win mil lor two day. only
I a. SUevnw’. Tan. mg.........8ge
I a. himmw’a CWton. mg. Uc

for

$1.00
To anyone porthaaiitg the above 
we wfO give them a 4 S. tm of 
Pwe MarmaUde. rcg. Me for

45e
We grind y«mr coffee while you

now wta atruck by George Stephen, of 
Winnipeg, asaiaunt freight traffic 
manager of the C. P R. in the conrnr 

I of an interview oa Monday at to the 
manner in which bnsinc.t men view 
condition, at the premnt time. Mr,

Deadudhterred
am lU eU day* n( -Ugh prime

pORD TourioE. repginicd.

$260
beauti-

$475
ahnpe. at

I^ONLY A 1925.
V/ful; giia^gi 
tcedcouditioii

p ICHT gg a n«w car: run 
1X400 mile: «»«y «tr«.

$600
rxARU^ ,f . C«*o- 
L»„„, c«. R.pu<l«l
ud •hmi.l Ilk. • nin.r'.

$525
r——7

^weincaa \

Nanaimo Motors
Uail4

tended visit to 5 
I and RritiUl Coin 
gary Monday oa

I couver.
“Bo.ine*. condition, at the eoatt.” 

|he remarked, -are infinitely better 
' than they were a year ago. being laach 
j more healthy and Mroager.- »

Mr. Stephen remarhed abnat the 
huge quantity of wheat that had been 

i exported from Vancemver during thr 
prewnt Mawm. I'p to February 18. 
3S3N3R42 buahelt of wheat had been 
shipped. Of that total 19.4MJ01 bu.h 
el. had gone to the United Kingdoai 
and Continent, and . ISJ07.231 hn.hel. 
to the Orient. The export, altogether 
had already been more than doubled 
rienpared with the previous Mawm.

la ennneetion with the cntMirgo 
no raMward grain riiipmenls. Mr. Ste
phen Mated that this would donbtle.s 
remain in force until there «A. ttorace 
space at the terminal elevator, at thr 
head of the hkr«. which would proba 
bly not be until the opening of naviga 
tion.

BRITAIN NOT CLOSING HER
DOOSS TO U. S. DIVOSCEES

I.ood.-n. Feb. 23-The Home Serre 
tiry. Sir Wm. Joynwm-H>rk«. in 
formed a qnritioner In the Houm ye.

««. not prepared to take .tep. to pre
vent the ndmi..ioa into Great Britain 
of divorced perMM. of U. S. na
tionality The question was prompted 
by the action of the US. immigration

6s ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ----- -

Wednesday Morning 

Shopping Here - Means 
Money Saved

Women’s Oxfords
llrcmn 1 alfskiii (ixtoili for 

w <iirn and gr.'vitnx’ g"l» Hair 
hr.ivv sobs and riil-l • t h- . 
sue. 21^ to 7; rcg C9 QC 
HOOpr. WednsadJ.s

BargainTable 
in Men *s 

Wear
1 tearing o«ld lines of garsiwnt. 

at one price Wednesday. N<4« 
the following;
6 Sneatre. regular  EEjO
6 Work Shirt*, regu^r $1.50
10 fhiting and Dress

12 piece* Wool Underwear, ^rrjr

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

$1.00 ea.
Cups and Saucers
ihma Break la.l 1 ups and 

Saucer, in white w.ih rndd 
band Wed Morning QC|U
Special 6 for

Silk Drum
An rx.ri.iKmal vaia, _

$12M
Bo3rs* School BooU

Bl.ick and l.r..»n calfskin 
Sih.s.l Boots with heas> .ole.. 
Itiusher eul; . 1
sirciig and sturdy QC
Wed. Stwcial, pair tMtooWad

Silk ttoT'
,a,. |..J.%VS....

Men’s Work BooU
Sr.lid leather W.-rW Roots in 

l.r.nan sallskm. Blurhlr cut 
Fjitra heavy soles; made
throughout, >iae. 6 •» in
Wednesday Speciak ^^05

B.U.Tom£
T,- 
striiws. F.iglwh "J

Wool Work Socks
lU)'-. pure WOS.I ribbed Sock, 

in dark aisd Imht heather shades. 
Sue. 1054. li and 1D4 ''ily

95c

FT«tte Night,HM„
Women. Flett. Vgk^ 

good quality . trimaicg WRto 
and emhr->idercd, la* asf ^ 
neck, long ur .hurt •« 3 
sleeve. Wednevday $14|

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

WtMay Nmsiaf Sptdsb

Sunlight IQp 
Soap kUl

Per racket 
Not more than 5 pwrhet. to a

CUStuOMf

S“r'18clb.
Ground vih.lc >-.u wait Bring

your own container

Boys’ Sweaters
Clearing chM lines of Boys' 

PuUovcr Sweater. In ittrar- 
heather shades. ..res 
WednesiUy Specul

GirU’ V«l)

.tyh, vi.th short sltsvw wr2* -Mv elL
Specul a, _

Boys’ SuiU
10 onis Ib.v.' T».oPant Suit. 

Made fr.an str..ng wearing 
Tsterds in grrs nuxlures. Two
IMiir of bhuaners nith each tuU 
bur. 30. 31. 3.’ and ^ QC 
34 <mly W rdnt -las

Children’s BIom
ll.aiv »..cht Wool 

in navy, grey fawa tad qm 
slNfhlly fleeted, all 
sues bps.ial .OK

The Last Week of our February Home 
Furnishing Sale - Buy Now

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
FACE OF FIERCE DOCS | Come and have a good thne a

KILLS ONE-ARMED hlAN Welch Concert, .upper and dance in 
Yonkrr.. .N Y.. Feb. 23-A pnek <d St John Hall Saturday night. Feb 27 

dng. leruoous a. timber wolves killed Good music. Dunce SOc couple : 
Harry (.nfiM. a one-armed mechanic 
of o^rs. yesterday. The man's larer- 
att’d Ixidy. with the ovcrconl and 
clrghmg torn away. wa. found .h.etly 
before noon The tom earth abom 
the body testified to a great struggle 
agaiiut the animaig

Two Wem Aephyminaad
New York. Feb 23-Pablo Rodrig- 

ncr and Nativad \ alcarcl were mar 
ried Saturday evening at the bvidr'i 

here. Sbtirtly after midnight 
they went to their newly rented apart- 
^nl. They were found dead in bed 

■ o'clock ycMerday afternoon (.*» 
waa streaming froen two nnlighted 

in the kitchen range.

Gym InfermM Dnm. Fi* J4 hi the 
ddfeSow.' HaS. Musie by the Nev- 

ehy Fim Ma.pime eeehneWw. Deneing 
. g IMI. Ladle. Me. Geuta 8IJa

Kitchen Curtain 
35c a yard

Mitilin.

Crfulnf.nmlD.Mn
^In the Oddfellow. HaH this Wedne*-' 
dev. Feb 24th. Music by the Novelty | 
Five six-piece orchostrg. Admission, 

iladies 50c. gent. 81.no. It |

FOR RENT-Furnished cabin, suheble 
lor bachelor. Apply » Kennedy ' 
street. gj it i

FttR S,\LF.- Edi»m Diamond Do- 
Phonigraph, llepplewhitr model. In 
melHigaay finish, practically ne» 
Price, complete srith forty rrcer-l«. 
8100. Win give terms to rrspnasil>b 
party. Apply b-ia 50, Free Press

M It

Whit. N,.i.p.t S|~.t 
fini.hril at fo|> with k».p. for 
the r.<f Just the material for 
io.ir kitchen or bathr-om win- 

Jr- inches deep

Madras Muslin 
•^45e a yusd

Ir ecrue she-lr only. A ma
teriel much in drniend. a* u * 
«»ft and sheer, hangs lieaoti-

Lualer-glow Madras 
^ $1.65

A »l inch 4fi S-lk Madras in 
runventional drsigti.; shades are 
rose, blue and gold Make very 
ruh < de drape.

Cretonne, 50c
Tbcsf ^■eauIlllll rich Cretonnes 

have vcMiderttii n-l-irings in 
their floral dr-oralH>ns Make 
chariiiing ..verdr.ipei, kose eov- 
rr,. , tr JlS inches wide

Stockwell & 
Anderson

Check Dimity in blue. piak. roge. mmnt md 
inchm ande. 3 yank for

Uiie.' Silk Hom i. black, while, 
^^sandabvood. apricot. 2 pairs for 
^ffiTvy Unbleached H.

tlCWaodi.l2ym4kfor
Lgr«e Bed Pillows. 2 for . 
Large Floral Cretooneg. 2 y rdifor
While Flannelette. 36 inckeg wide. 3 yank for—-'

Ladie.’ Lisle Ribbed Hose ia black, bok de l«ia« 
peach, sky. ^ pair.................

-TWEESTORD-

J. Ha Malpasi
Dry Gooda Pkoaa M8 

Grocery Phom. W.

Ma]pass& Wilton (
Grocerteria Phone 2J4 Addram;

MalpaatAj
HALisurrgo^

MADAM I You have jurt six day, left to take advantage of the Greatest 1 lousefurnishing Sale ever attempted in Nanaimo. It will pay you to aeloct now. l
am not n«,ui,ed till next .umnrwr. •" »n-y y„u are going to «,ve. A blotter for .very «:hool child thi. week. Come wid gW youm^

J. H. GOOD & COMPANY complete House Furnishers (Auctions at a Day’s Notice.)


